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C%&dim. We wttght to demo&rate mecbaaisms by which 
rupid paring can cause conduction block witbout terminating 
reentry. 
Baekgrafd. Rapid pacing call fail to telminate or call accel- 
erate tadtymditts in patients. Medtanisma for these responses 
ure poorly tmdersteod. 
Meha!v.West&iedn?entryintbocaaiaeatrialtricuspidriag 
and a lef? ventric&r ring in vitro ia 12 preparahnr Activatioas 
wwe recorded from 10 sites aroand the ring, aad anmophasic 
actioapotentialsweremwrdedfromcriticaIsitesofbhtckRapid 
paciag at cycle leagtbs that intermittentJy caused condwtioa 
block was performed at multiple sites. 
ffeds. Action potential abttans contrlbnted to block of an 
ortbodromic imp&e daring rapid pacing. Wbeo paciag c&in- 
uedfortwostimuliafterortbadromicMock,asecoudepisadeof 
block eoald rwerse tbe direction of taehycacdia Ckmtio~~~I paciag 
Rapid pacing is a well established method for terminating 
reentrant arrhytnmias (l-5). Automatic implantable devices 
capable of diagnosing tachycardia and automatically pacing to 
terminate it provide an important long-term therapeutic mo- 
dality for solne patients (6-9). However, pacing is not always 
successful for a number of reasons. In some cases paced 
impulses fail to terminate reentry because they do not reach 
the reentrant circuit or they enter but only reset or entrain the 
tachycardia. Furthermore, rapid pacing to terminate venhicu- 
lar tachycardia may result in acceleration of the rhythm in 25% 
to 44% of patients (1,5,6,10)., 
We have identified two mechanisms by which paced im- 
pulses fail to terminate reentry even though they interact with 
a circuit and cause conduction block. The first is reversal of the 
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MayfamJ, to Dr. Bern&ii 
nt this site was likeiy to produce black of aa antidramic impa& 
wbii may initiate doabhwave reentry. Doubk-wave reentry 
cotddbesttstainsdornooswtained.Itscy&lettgthwas569bto 
77% of tbe siagie-wave cyde length. The ratio of do&k-wave cyde 
length to sin&-wave cycle length was inversely correlated with the 
relative excitable gap (p c 0.M). Daubhvaveceeatryaabea 
mechanism for persisteat cycle teagtb alteraatioa during tacby- 
wrdia. 
-.sdltermbtationofreentrybyrapld~ 
reqsiR?dblOCkOftiltOHltdlWkiRtpalsepodstoppisg~ 
witbinonestimtdwafterorUmdroolicblock.Reversalofreentry 
a3akestbecirndtresistaattotermha~hoarthissiteofpa~ 
AntidmmicbJo&cancauseac&rakadaetodoable-wave 
reentry ivktt there is a sabstan~ excitable gap. 
(J Am Cd f3utiW 1996;28:137-45) 
direction of reentry around the circuit. The second involves 
acceleration of reentry due to the initiation of double-wave 
reentry around a single path. ‘i&is report descriis the patterns 
of block that produce these responses and their dependence on 
the site and duration of pacing. Reversal involves two occur- 
rences of block that result from the dynamics of action 
potential duration. These observations were made in two 
models of reentry around an anatomic barrier involving atrial 
and ventricular muscle. These results have been presented in 
preliminary reports (llJ2). Both acceleration due to double- 
wave reentry (13,14) and reversal of reentry (15) have been 
descrii in a model of ventricular reentry around an anatomic 
obstacle. 
Methods 
Twelve healthy mongrel dogs weighing 15 to 20 kg were 
anesthetized with 30 mg/kg of pentobarbital intravenously. The 
heart was rapidly excised and further dissected in cold Ty&s 
sohttion buhhled with 95% oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide. 
During the tzxperitnent, the preparations were studi& during 
superfusion with TyrorkCs solution containing (in mmol) 125 
NaCl, 24 NaHCX&, 1.8 Nti2POI, 0.5 MgcI, 1.8 C&l,, 5.5 
ciextrose and 4 KCI. 
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Two diierent single-loop reentrant circuit preparations 
were used for the experiments reported here. For atria1 
tricuspid ring experiments, ventricular muscle, epicardial fat 
and excess atrial tissue were removed to form a 0.8 to 1.0 cm 
wide ring of atrial tissue surrounding the tricuspid valve orifice, 
as previously described (16). Ventricular reentry experiments 
involved the ring of endocardial ventricular tissue surrounding 
the aortic-mitral annulus at the base of the left ventricle, as 
previously described (17). Roth preparations were studied in 
circular baths in which ‘Qrode’s solution was bubbled with 
95% oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide within the chamber, as 
well as within the reservoir bottle before entering the chamber. 
The chamber for ventricular preparation was slightly larger 
because of the sire of the preparation. Atrial ring preparations 
were studied at 33°C to 34°C. This temperature range was 
0riginaUy selected to maximixe viability in this superhued 
preparation (16). Ventricular rings were studied at a constant 
temperature between 34°C and 38°C. The temperature se- 
lected did not systematically alter responses to pacing. 
Eleetrlcal mmrdlng and stlmulatIon. Propagation was re- 
corded using 10 equidistant extracellular electrodes arranged 
in a circle around the ring. The interelectrode distance was 7 to 
8 mm. In earlier experiments in the atrial ring we used bipolar 
Teflon-coated siier wire electrodes with an interpole distance 
~0.5 mm. In later experiments we used a unipolar electrode 
con6guration with Tellon-coated silver wire electrodes. In the 
ventricular ring preparation, some recordings were made with 
6F platinum-tipped catheters with the distal catheter in contact 
with the tissue, producing a unipolar conliguration. In some 
experiments these electrodes were advanced with a microma- 
nipulator to produce local injury currents and monophasic 
action potential recordings. The duration of monophasic ac- 
tion potentials was measured at 90% repolarixation. For 
bipolar recordings, the moment of activation was interpreted 
to be the peak of the large deflection for monophasic or 
triphasic deflections or the ;Rro crossing for biphasic electro- 
grams. For unipolar recordings, the point of activation was 
interpreted as the point of peak negative slope. 
Stimtdation was performed through separate Teflon-coated 
bipolar silver wire electrodes placed between the recording 
electrodes. Pacing stimuli had durations of 2 ms and ampli- 
tudes of three times the diastolic threshold. Reentry was 
induced using either single premature stimuli after a tram of 12 
stimuli at a constant cycle length or by bursts of rapid pacing. 
In all the experiments reported here tachycardia cycle lengths 
were constant, and reentry did not terminate spontaneously 
u&as termioated by pacing. 
Rapid pacing during stable reentry was performed first at 
CJrcle lengths slightly shorter than the cycle length of the 
tachycardia and then at progressively shorter cycle lengths in 
IO-ms &xements until the tachycardia was terminated, re- 
versed or accelerated, or until a cycle length that did not excite 
the tissue with every stimulus was reached. Conduction block 
and termination, reversal or acceleration of reentry were 
Umited to a 10 to 30 ms range of pacing cycle lengths in each 
ta~hycardia. Once this range was determined, repeated efforts 
to entrain or terminate the tachycardia were made using this 
range of cycle lengths. 
The excitable gap during reentry was measured from at 
least one site of stimulation within the circuit using 5mgle 
premature stimuli to reset the tachycardia over a range of 
coupling intervals. The duration of the excitable gap was 
defined as the range of coupling Intervals that could advance 
local activation and reset the tachycardia. This measurement 
reflects the local excitable gap during reentry at the site of 
stimulation (17). The excitable gap could be shorter or longer 
at other sites in the ring. Relative excitable gap was defined as 
the duration of the excitable gap divided by the single reen- 
trant cycle length. Paced impulses are labeled by their direction 
of propagation relative to the direction of the reentrant 
impulse. Orthodromic impulses are those that propagate in the 
same direction, and antidromic impulses propagate in the 
opposite direction. 
Statist&d analysis. Data are expressed as mt:an 2 SD. 
The correlation between the ratio of the double-wave reen- 
trant cycle length to single-wave reentry cycle length and the 
relative excitable gap was evaluated using linear regression. 
Comparisons between the atria1 and ventricular models were 
performed using the two-tailed Student t test; p values <0.05 
were considered statistically sign&ant. 
Results 
During rapid pacing we observed 50 episodes of reversal of 
the direction of reentry in eight experiments. Double-wave 
reentry was observed 93 times in three of these eight experi- 
ments and in four other preparations. 
Reversal of the direction of reentry. The events during 
successful termination of reentry by rapid pacing are shown in 
Figure 1. The figure shows the pattern of entrainment and 
termination of reentry described by Waldo et al. (18). During 
pacing, the stimulus elicited two impulses-one that propa- 
gated in the orthodromic direction and one in the antidromic 
diiion. During entrainment by the second through seventh 
stimuli, each antidromic impulse collided with an orthodromic 
impulse from the preceding stimulus or the preexisting reen- 
trant activation, but the new orthodromic impulse reinitiated 
reentry. 
Termination of reentry during entrainment requhzd con- 
duction block of the orthodromic impulse owing to refractori- 
ness left by a preceding impulse before the point of collision 
with the next antidromic impulse. Monophasic action potential 
recordings at the site of block showed action potential alter- 
nans during rapid pacing at a constant cycle length and block 
followed a relatively long action potential, as shown in Figure 
1. In this figure the monophasic action potential displayed at 
the bottom was recorded near site 4. 
Reversal of the direction of reentry always resulted from a 
second episode of block at the same site two cycles after block 
of an orthodromic impulse. In Figure 2, the first episode of 
blodc between sites 3 and 4 occurred after the first pacing 
stimulus and terminated clockwise reentry. The second stimu- 
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Figure 1. Eutraimnent and suoxsshrl termina- 
tion of reentry by overdrive pacing in an atrial 
ring. The ekctmdes 1 through 10 were ar- 
ranged in a circle and equally spaced around 
the ring. The recording from electrode 1 is 
shown both at the top and bottom of the figure 
to show continuity. One and one-half cycles of 
reentry are shown at the left before the onset of 
pacing stimuli (S) delivered at a cycle length of 
210 ms near site 3. The monophasic action 
potential (MAP) recordiug shown at the hot- 
tom was made near site 4, as iudicated by the 
dirts near site 4 at the moment of each depo- 
larization. The horizoatal Brie on the monopha- 
sic action potential recording indicates a poten- 
tial correspondi to 90% repoltition of 
large action potentials at which action potential 
dumtions were measured. The tirst stimulus 
near site 3 uccurred too early to activate the 
tissue. The nea seven stimuli captured and 
entrained the reentrant pathway. During en- 
trainment, each orthodromic impulse collided 
with the antidromic impulse arisii from the 
next stimuh~~. For instance, Or collided with Aa. 
Reentry was terminated by a single episode of 
block (B,) of orthodromic impulse between 
sites 3 and 4. Block on this particular beat can 
be esplained by a prolongation of refractory 
petid caused by a longer action potential 
duratiu~. <i36 msj during action potH&d alter- 
nans at the 5te of block, as shown in the 
monoohasic action potential recordme. The 
extracellular electrogram ;bowed ampl&de al- 
ternation before block at site 4. The duration of 
the aetion potential after block dur@ 0. was 
also prolonged because of a longer pre&ing 
diastolic inte,rval. After the last stimulus, no 
imp&e survrved to resume reentrant activa- 
tion. E = entrainment of reentry; P = pattern 
of pacing; T = termination. 
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ius produced antidromic and orthodromic itnpufses that eel- two stidi after block. The second episode of block ~~rre.d 
lided with each other, which we call “the pattern of pacing.” immediately after the long action potential that followed the 
The impulse from the third stimulus was blocked again at the iirst episode of block. 
same site which initiated counterclockwise reentry. Subsequent We observed reversal of reentry by this mechanism 50 timea 
stimuli entrained counterclockwise reentry. Reentry resumed in eight experiments. Each episode resulted front block twice, 
after pacing was stopped. two cycles apart, at the same site. Reversal ahvays involved, 
Action potential duration beyond the site of block on the first, terminatiotr of reentry in one dir&i and then, reini- 
cycle after the first episode of block was prolonged relative to tiation of reentry in the other. Because of the tendency for a 
that during reentry or cntminrnent because the preceding se&d episode of block to initiate reentry, reliable terruittation 
coupling interval and diastolic interval were longer. In Figure fromasuitaMepacingsitedepend~onturningoffthetrainof 
1 the monophasic action potential near site 4 after Bt was stitnuliwithinonestimulusafterthe&t occurrence of block, 
196 rns compared with 120 to 156 rns during entrainment. In as in Figure 1. If pacing conti~~ued for two or more stimtd.i after 
Figure 2 the first paced impulse was blocked, but the the first ord&omic block, termination occtmed only four 
monophaaic action potential during the next cycle beyond the timescompanAwith5Oepiaodesofreversal. 
site of block was prolonged (174 tns) relative to those during Once reentry was reversed, it was rare for termination to 
reentry (150 ma), because the local pmceding coupling interval result from continued pacing at the same site for several 
was -50 ms longer than during reentry. When entrainment reasons. First, one-to-one amdMion usually resumed and 
preceded the first episode of bkxk the action potential beyond continuedformanystimttRasinFignre2-Sefzomkanother 
the site of block was prolonged on the cycle after block relative occturenceofblockatthesamesiteafterreversalwouldblock 
to action potentials during entrainment, aa in Figure 1. How- thenewantidmmicimptdse,whichwouldnottemtinatereen- 
ever, reversal only ocatned when Racing continued for at Loaat try,becauaetenninationrequireabiockofartorthodromic 
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Figure 2. Reversal of reentry by two occur- 
rences of block of clockwise impulses at the 
same site. The arrangement of extracellular and 
monophasic action potential (MAP) recordings 
is the same as in Figure 1. After two cycles of 
clockwise reentry, pacing was initiated near site 
3 at a cycle length of 205 ms. The first episode 
of block (B,) of a clockwise orthodromic im- 
pulse after the first stimulus terminated clock- 
wise reentry. Impulses from the second stimulus 
show the pattern of pacing described in Figure 
1. The duration monophasic action potential 
shown at the bottom during this cycle was 
prolonged because of the long precediig dia- 
stolic interval, which caused the second episode 
of block (B2) two cycles after the first. The 
second episode of block was responsible for 
initiation of counterclockwise reentry, which 
was entrained by the last five stimuli. 
impulse. Thus, when block during pacing occurred at only one 
site, termination never occurred after reversal of reentry. If a 
third episode of block occurred at the same site, the outcome 
was either acceleration of ‘tachycardia due to double-wave 
reentry or little change in the activation pattern. Whenever 
termination during continued pacing followed reversal of 
reentry, it resulted from block at a different site in the ring that 
interrupted propagation in the new orthodromic direction. 
AcceIeratirm of tachywrdia dae to do&k-wave reenhy. 
Figure 3 shows initiation of double-wave reentry after reversal 
during rapid pacing. This phenomenon was observed four 
times. Figure 4 shows the usual method of initiating double- 
wave reentry during pacing of single-wave reentry, which we 
observed 40 times in four atria1 rings and 53 times in three 
ventricular rings. 
The critical event was always block of an antidromic 
impulse. During entrainment of single impulse reentry, there 
was a cohiiion between A,,, the nth antidromic imp&e, and 
0,” - rP the (n - 1) orthodromre impulse. Double-wave 
reentry resulted when block of A,, well before the site of 
collision with O(, _ r) allowed St” _ r, to propagate until it 
collided with Ao, + r) After this colhsion, both O,,, and 
Oo., + r) continued to propagate around the reentrant circuit. 
We call this pattern “entraimnent of double reentry,” as shown 
in Figures 3 and 4. During entrainment of double-wave, 
reentry, three orthodromic hnpufses and one antidromic im- 
pulse existed simuhaneously immediately after each stimuhrs. 
A cohesion of one orthodromic impulse with the antidromic 
impuke left two orthodromic impulses in the circuit. At the 
end of pacing, orthodromic impulses from the last two stimuli 
co&ued propagating and initiated double-wave reentry. 
Double-wave reentry invohxd two reentrant impulses con- 
+cting tacmnd the same ~6th in the same direction in opposite 
parts of the ring at the same time, as shown by the vertical fines 
in Figures 3 and 5. Each impulse caused every other activation 
at a particular site. The apparent cycle length was approxi- 
mately one-half of the revolution time of each impulse. 
Acceleration after reversal of reentry (Fig. 3) resulted from 
a third episode of block at the same site two cycles after the 
second episode of block that reinitiated reentry in the new 
direction. ‘The monophasic action potential recording shows 
that the action potential on the beat after the second episode 
of block near site 4 was prolonged (173 ms) relative to those 
during reentry (150 to 160 ms) or subsequent action potentials 
during entrainment (120 to 160 ms). 
Double-wave reentry resulted from block of an antidromic 
impulse. In Figure 4 entrainment produced action potential 
altemans at the monophasic action potential recording site and 
block followed a relatively long action potential (148 ms). 
Further episodes of block at the same site after acceleration 
might not be recognized and would not significantly alter the 
activation pattern because the site of block was close to the site 
of collision during entrainment of double-wave reentry. 
Block of an antidromic impulse resulted in double-wave 
reentry only when the site of antidromic block was far enough 
from the usual site of cohision with the preceding orthodromic 
impulse so that this orthodromic impulse was able to pass the 
site of antidromic block. For instance, in Figure 4 the site of 
cohision of A,, and O,, _ r) was between sites 6 and 7. 
Autidromic block of & occurred between sites 3 and 4 and 0s 
arrived there -180 ms later. When the site of antidromi~ block 
was near the site of collision, the activation pattern was not 
signiticantly changed and entrahnnent of single-wave reentry 
persisted. 
Figure 5 shows initiation of dot&k-wave reentry in a 
ventricular ring by a single, critically timed, premature stimu- 
Ins. A stimulated antidromic fmpulse was blocked before 
colliding with the preexisting reentrant impulse, and an ortho- 
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FIgore 3. Reversal followed by ac- 
celemtion of reentry due to dou- 
ble-wave reeny ia au atrial ring. 
lb0 cycles of ckxkwise reeny are 
followed by three episodes of block 
between sites 3 aad 4 of the first, 
third and tlfth stimulated impulses 
B, temtinated clock&e reentry. 
The second stimulus produced the 
@tern of pacing with A2 and 0, 
collidii with each other. & ittiti- 
ated cotutterchtckwim reentry. Bs 
blucked the aatidromic hnpulse &, 
which would have collided with 0,. 
This ~mduced entmintnent of dou- 
ble-impulse reeny because 0, 
collided with & and both OS and 
0, contiaued to propagate. At the 
end of pacing, two ortbodromic 
impulses (OS and 0,) continued tu 
propagate as impulses x aad Y 
and initiated double-wave reeny. 
Double-wave teeny reverted to 
single-wave reentry after several 
cycles, when the Y impulse was 
blucked after a long short sequence 
of cyde lengths (25B aad 1% tns) at 
site 4. The abbreviations at the 
bottom indicate events or activa- 
tion patterns during pacinp: T = 
temtiaatiott; P = pattern of pacing 
I = initiation of couaterclockwise 
reentry, E = entminment of (couu- 
terclockwi~) teeny; IDR = iui- 
tiation of double-wave reentry; 
EDR = entmhttuent of double-’ 
wave reentry; DR = double-wave 
reeny. MAP = ruonophasic ac- 
tion potential 
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dromie imp&e eorttittued to propagate in the other direction. 
Double-wave reentry was later reconverted to single-wave 
reetttty by another critically tinted, premature stitnultts that 
resulted in block of one of the two reentrant impolses. 
Nottmstoiaed v-ems sostained donbkvave reenhy. In 
the atrial ring all episodes of dottble-wave reentry were 
ttonsustained, whereas sttstained double-wave reentry was ob- 
served 28 times in the venhiealar ring (Table 1). Spontatteoos 
tertninatim of double-wave reentry usnally involved sudden 
reversion to single-wave reentry when one of the two impulses 
was blocked (Fig. 3). Cycle length oscillation doe to variable 
conduction was present in al.l57 examples of nonsttstained 
dottble-wave reentty that eomittned for more than one cycle 
aftertheendofpaciog.InSlofthese,tberewasalongshort 
seqttettce of eyde length before termination pnximal to the 
site of blodc. In Flgttte 3 a relatively Iong a&on potential 
(168 ms) during a relatively short cycle (195 tns at site 4) 
resttltedinashortdiastoBiintetvaljttstproximaltothe 
occutmtee of block that ended do&e-wave reenlry In seversI 
example& there was an almtpt tertuitiation of do&e-wave 
reenttybeeausebothimpakeswerebIoekeddnrittgthesame 
qeie. During sus*&tted double-wave reentry, the revolution 
time of each itnpttlse and the conduction times at each site 
reached a constant value. However, in 20 of 28 recordings, 
persistent aRerttation of the apparent cycle length was seen 
because the two itnpttkes were not evenly spaced witbin the 
ring, as in Figore 5. 
f&u&&&m of &nthIe-wave reentry. The apparent cyde 
length during double-wave reentry was ahvays more than 
one-half of the eyde length dnring single-wave reentry (Table 
1). The ratio of double-wave reentry cycle lenglhs to single- 
wave reentry eyde lengths (DRCLJSRCL) ranged ftum 56% to 
77% and was inversely correlated with the dnmtion of the 
relative excitable gap ttsing linear regression (slope -0.67, r = 
O.%, p < 0.01). 
In preparations that demonstrated doobIe-wave reeny, the 
rehive dtnation of the excitable gap was 31% to 53% of the 
cycle length during sin&-wave reentry (TabIe 1). The mean 
reIariveexeitablegapwassign&antlylottgerinthevetttriadar 
(45~B%)tltaninUteatrialtittgs(33~3%,p=O.O4),wbieh 
mayexplainthelongerdnratiottof&abIe-wavereentryinthe 
ve- ring. 
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FIgrue 4. Typical acceleration of tachycardia by initiation of double- 
wave reentry io ao atrial tiog. Couoterclockwise tachycardk was 
entrained by the first five stimuli at site 3. The aotidromic impulse & 
was blocked owing to prolonged refractoriness, which was the result of 
the longer action potential duration (148 ms), as shown in the 
monophasic action potential (MAP) recording showa near the bottom 
but recorded near site 4. Block of & initiated double reentry, which 
was eotraioed until the end of pa&g. The circular diagrams of the 
ring at me bottom illustrate, from left to right, activation patterns 
duriog single-wave reentry (SR), entrainment of reentry(E), initiation 
of double-wave reentry (IDR), entrainment of double-wave reentry 
(EDR) and double-wave reentry (DR). 
cycle length that produced multiple episodes of block at 
ditIerent sites was unpredictable and could result in termina- 
tion, reversal, acceleration or no change. 
Discussion 
The first cycle length after return to single-impulse reentry 
was longer than the stable cycle length, at least for some 
recording sites. For instance, in Figure 3 the double-wave 
reentry cycle lengths were 195 to 254 ms. After one impulse 
was blocked (B4) near site 4, the single reentry cycle length was 
401 ms at site 2 but decreased to 339 ms at site 7, compared 
with a steady state reentry cycle length of 330 2 2 ms. 
These figures show relatively simple examples of responses 
to pacing in which no more than three episodes of block 
occurred. In some tachycardias during long periods of rapid 
pacing very complex patterns of transition between entrain- 
ment, entrainment of double-wave reentry and reversal were 
observed when block occurred at more than one site. Reversal 
of reentry due to two episodes of block at one site could be 
followed by termination then reversal of reentry due to two 
episodes of block at a different site that reestablished reentry in 
the initial dire&n. The net result of a long run of pacing at a 
We described two responses to rapid pacing that may be 
responsible for failure to terminate reentry. These responses 
show the importance of the site of pacing and the duration of 
the pacing train for successful termination. Reversal of reentry 
resulted from a second episode of block two cycles after the 
first episode of orthodromic block that would have successfully 
terminated reentry. After reversal, any further episode of block 
at the same site was unlikely to terminate reentry because it 
would block an antidromic impulse. Acceleration due to 
double-wave reentry resulted from block of an antidromic 
impulse in a ring sufficiently large to allow the orthodromic 
impulse to continue propagating until it encountered and 
interacted with the next antidromic impulse. Double-wave 
reentry involves two impulses circulating in the same reentrant 
circuit. During entraimzent of double-wave reentry, there were 
always two orthodromic impulses that continued to propagate 
and that could reinitiate reentry at the end of pacing 
Actlow potential dynnmics. Monophasic action potential 
recordings near the site of block demonstrated how the 
dynamics of action potential duration contributed to three 
scenarios for block Fii action potential alternans during 
rapid pacing with’ one-to-one activation at a constant cycle 
length appeared to rontribute to the single episodes of block 
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leading to termination or acceleration (Fig. 1 and 4). Block 
followed a relatively long action potential. Second, more 
pronounced prolongation of the action potential duration after 
exceptionally long coupling intervals beyond the block site 
appeared to contriiute to the multiple episodes of block two 
cycles apart during reversal or reversal and acceleration of 
reentry (Fig. 2 and 3). Finally, cycle length oscillation appeared 
to contribute to spontaneous termination of double-wave 
reentry (Fig. 4). Block of one of the two impulses usually 
followed a long short sequence of cycle lengths. We previousfy 
showed that cycle length oscillation is associated with osciha- 
tions of action potential duration that contribute to termina- 
tion of reentry in the atrial tricuspid ring (19). 
Alternation of action potential duration has been observed 
when atrial or ventricular tissue is paced sufliciently rapidly 
(19-21). Action potential altemans results in alternation of 
Table 1. Double-Wave Reentry 
Fii 5. Initiation and termination (T) of acceleration due to double- 
wave reentry (DR) by single premature stimuli in a ventricular ring. At 
the left, two eyda of sin&-wave reenhy (SR) are shown. A aiticaliy 
timed, premahwe stimulus (S) delivered near site 8 resulted in a 
counterclockwise (antidromk) imp&e tbat was blocked near its origin 
andadockwiseimpulse(X)thatcontinwdtopropagateamundthe 
ritlg, alotg with tbe prezxihg reeiltrant icnp&e (Y) initiating 
dnubhvave reentry (IDR). Double-wave reentry was term&ted 
when another critically timed, premature stimuh~~ delivered near site 8 
reset one of the reentrant impulses bat then was blocked between sites 
1Oand1.lkotherreentrantimpulsecontkmedandrtxsMkM 
single-wave reentry. After the lirst several cydes of double-wave 
reentty, the co&c&m vetity of each of the two reentrant iqndsfs 
wasthesameat~pnrtofthecin&aadthetotalrevdutiootimefor 
each imp&e was 513 ms However, because the two im&ci were 
unequauy spacea there was pemistent cycle tength aitertlad~ ?. pther 
examplesfromthhexperimentshowedthatdoubk-wavereentryandd 
bes&ainedandcyckkngtbalternationc4xddpemistuntiltemdrmted 
bypacinghIAP=monoph&actionpotential 
No. of Dumtioo SRCL DRCL EGO EGa@RCL DRCLBRCL* 
Esperiment No. cJLxxmenees (W (4 
Ahial Tricuspid Rig (n = 4) 
(4 iw (W 
1 6 2-7 255 1% 80 31 n 
2 3 l-2 280 1% 01 31 II 
3 23 1-2-l 3M 226 105 32 68 
4 8 l-3 270 176 102 38 65 
Total: 40 
Mean:SSD: 284 2 33 199+21 942 12 33 + 3 mz3 
Ventricular Mitral-A&c Riq (n = 3) 
5 8 5-40 249 169 90 36 68 
6 7 SW. 338 208 160 47 62 
I 38 2&s?. 460 2% 245 13 56 
Total: 53 
Mam~sDz 349~106 211% 44 165+78 45 + 9f 62’6 
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ektive refractor periods (22). Block is more likely after the 
longer refractory period when cycle length is constant. Resti- 
tution of action potential duration describes the phenomenon 
that a sudden increase in the ampling interval prolongs action 
potentials in the atria and ventricles (23). This phenomenon 
explains the transient prolongation of action potential duration 
on the cycle after a long cycle resulting from block of one 
paced impulse during constant 9cle length pacing. During 
pacing at rates fast enough to cause block on some cycles after 
one-to-one conduction, it is not surprising that prolongation of 
action potential duration on the 9e after block can lead to 
another episode of block two 9cles after the last one. 
PrevIotas tndIea. Reversal of reentry during rapid pacing 
has also been observed in reentry around an anatomic barrier 
in the rabbit ventricular myocardium (15). That report empha- 
sized reversal as a mechanism for changing the morpttology of 
ventricular tachycardii by pacing. In six cases the mechanism 
was the same as in this report. There were two episodes of 
block two cycles apart at the same site. The tirst mrtcc of 
block terminated reentry in the original directions and the 
sezoud iuitiated reentry in the other direction. Boersma et al. 
(15) descrii one example in which three episodes of block two 
cydes apart caused reversal followed by acceleration. 
Tachycardia cceleration due to double-wave reentry has 
also beeu reported in the rabbit epicardial ventricular eentry 
model (13,14). The observation of double-wave reentry in 
three diierent models involving atrial and ventricular tissue 
reinforces this mechanism’s relevance to clinical arrhythmias. 
In both studies, double-wave reentry oaxtrred in reentrant 
pathways arouud a Iixed inexcitable barrier that allowed an 
exchable gap of 30% to 45% of the total tachycardia 9cle 
length. In both studies, the double-wave reentry 9cle length 
was more than 50% of the normal tachycardia cycte length, 
indicating slaver conduction of each impulse during double- 
~o~~~ pesmably because th9 encounter partially 
. M of dunbIewave xeentty. Acceleration of clm- 
icaI ventrhxdar tachycardia is a ‘frequent complication of 
attempts to terminate the rhythm by overdrive pacing. It occurs 
in -25% to 44% of patients with ventricular tachycardia 
(1,5,6,10). Double-wave reentry is one possible mechanism of 
ta&ycardia acceleration by pacing. Brugada et al. (14) de- 
scribed other mechanisms, including initiation of reentry in a 
separate, shorter functionaI circuit or in a shorter, anatomically 
ddined pathway that may or may not have the same exit. The 
iovestigaturs propmed tentative criteria for classification of 
mecha&msbasedonsin&uityofQRScon6gmationandthe 
ratio of cyck lengths. They proposed that acceleration with the 
same QRS am6guration ia cot&stern with doublewave men- 
tryor~~inasrnallertlnatomic~~tht~same~ 
and that doubhvave reentry is uniikely if the ratio of short to 
long 9cIe lengths is >70%, however, in one of our experi- 
~n~~~was77%.TheratEowillvarywith~amount 
of rateAew&S sluwhg of conduction. Therefore, an arbi- 
~~~~~~7~~y~~~~~d~- 
~~.~et~~~~~I~~ 
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a change in QRS configuratioo indicates a mechanism other 
than double-wave reentry. However, the QRS configuration 
might change if acceleration follows reversal of reentry and the 
exit from the circuit is altered. Finally, the list of mechanisms 
of acceleration during reentry should include induction of 
triggered a&&y due to delayed afterdepolarixations. 
Identification of double-wave reentry as the mechanism of 
acceleration would be difficult without activation mapping of 
the reentrant circuit. Specificahy, it would be dithcult to prove 
this mechanism from recordings from a distant site or from the 
surface ECG recording. The observation of a longer cycle for 
one beat after the conversion from double-wade rcerltty to 
single-wave r entry may support his mechanism. We observed 
this finding at specihc sites in the ring in most tachycardias. 
However, it was often not present at other sites iu the ring. If 
activation spread fram such a site to the remainder of the 
heart, then this finding might not be present. Thus, the absence 
of one long cycle during the spontaneous conversion from 
double-to single-impulse r entry does not exclude this mech- 
anism. Furthermore, it may be possible to see one longer cycle 
at the transition when acceleration is due to other mechanisms 
if they entrain the reentrant circuit. We have observed a longer 
cycle immediately after entrahuneot because of slower cooduc- 
tioo during entrainment. 
ImpIicntInus fur antItnc@udIa pacbtg, These observa- 
tions have implications for optimal protocols for antitachycar- 
dia pacing. When pacing from an appropriate site in the ring to 
terminate reentry, successful termination is most likely when 
no more than one stimulus is delivered after tbe tirst occur- 
rence of block of an orthodromi~ impulse. The 6rs.t impulse 
after block has no detrimental effect because it leads to the 
pattern, of pacing and is unliiely to produce a second episode 
of block to reinitiate reentry. However, continued pacing 
beyond that stimulus is likely to reinitiate reentry in the other 
direction. Therefore, optimal strategies for pacing-induced 
termination might incorporate sensing technologies to detect 
an exceptionally long interval between activatious at a critical 
point in the circuit. In protocols in which pacing bursts of 
increasing duration are delivered it may be safe and more 
efficient to increase the number of stimuli by two each time. 
Termination may also be less likely after pacing has caused a 
change in QRS contiguration, if that represents reversal of 
reentry. 
An important consequence of the site specificity of the 
response to paced impulses is that the imp&es entering the 
circuit at the same site used to initiate reentry are not likely to 
terminate reentry when there is one region with longer tefrac- 
torines vulnerable to bIock. Wbeo a premature imptdae ia 
blocked in the counterchu-kwise direction and initiates clock- 
wise reentry, rapid pacing from this site would be unfavorable 
for termination of reentry became the site of block would be 
activated by antidromic imp&es. Block of the antidromi~ 
impulse wdd not teme reentry. Suceess6d tee 
~t~~~d~~~~si~of~e~~~ 
b~~~t~~~~~~~d~~~~ 
hapulse and terminate reentry. 
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When pacing from’ outside the circuit, similar conclusions 
can be drawn about the relation between the site of block and 
the site where paced impulses first interact with the circuit. For 
instance, if there is a single narrow access to the protected 
circuit, then premature stimulation capable of inducing unidi- 
rectional block would initiate reentry in a direction that is 
unfavorable for termination by rapid pacing that produces 
impulses that enter the circuit at the same point. 
A corollary of these conclusions is that when two regions in 
a circuit have relatively prolonged refractoriness that makes 
them vulnerable to block of premature impulses, if one is 
responstble for unidirectional block during initiation of reen- 
try, then successful termination of reentry is likely to be 
associated with block at the other site, which is activated 
during entrainment by an orthodromic impulse. However, in 
this configuration, block at the tirst site, which allowed initia- 
tion of reentry, may lead to acceleration of the tachycardia by 
initiating double-wave reentry. 
Taehyearviii cycle length altematioa. Our observations 
also suggest a new potential mechanism for cycle length 
alternation, which can be seen in supraventricular or ventric- 
ular tachycardias. Several mechanisms have been proposed, 
including alternate conduction over dual pathways due to 2:l 
block in the faster one (24,25), alternating conduction in part 
of the pa&way (26,27) and self-entrainment of a pamsystolic 
rhythm (28,29). We have shown that persistent cycle length 
alternation can be observed in double-wave reentry when the 
two impulses are not evenly spaced in the circuit. 
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